USCG DGPS Annapolis
3425 Thomas Point Road
Annapolis MD 21401
Landholding Agency: USCG
Property Number: 88202110001
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
   RPUID: 813721. LATITUDE 39.010403 LONGITUDE -76.609141
Comments:

USCG DGPS Annapolis
3425 Thomas Point Rd.
Annapolis MD 21401
Landholding Agency: USCG
Property Number: 88202110002
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
   RPUID: 47625. LATITUDE - 39.010362
   LONGITUDE -76.609090
Comments:
   Offsite removal only. Built 1999. 86 sq. ft. shed. Overall good condition. USCG permission required to access. Contact agency for more information.
SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
MARYLAND

USCG DGPS
13608 Nike Park Rd.
Driver MD 22314
Landholding Agency: USCG
Property Number: 88202110003
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
   RPUID: 47632. LATITUDE - 36.958000
   LONGITUDE-76.557333
Comments:
   Built 1999, 86 sq. ft. shed. Good condition overall. USCG Permission required to access. Contact Agency for more information.

USCG DGPS
13608 Nike Park Rd.
Driver MD 23314
Landholding Agency: USCG
Property Number: 88202110004
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
   RPUID: 813819. LATITUDE - 36.958000 LONGITUDE - 76.557333
Comments:
   Built 2000. 100 sq. ft. shed. Good condition. USCG Permission required to access. Contact Agency for more information.
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
ALASKA

Bldg. #2W35A
See Directions
Wrangell AK 99929
Landholding Agency: USDA-FS
Property Number: 13202110015
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
  Tongass National Forest. Anan Observatory Site
  13809010323
  Legal constraint-Congressionally Designated LUD II, non-development land management direction.
Comments:
  Offsite removal only. Isolated, remote land with no developed access. 40 yr. old, 120 sq. ft. Pan Adobe Cabin. Vacant 8 years. Nearest utility hook-ups 40 miles by boat. Poor condition.
Reasons:
  Isolated area. Structural Damage - Extensive Deterioration